
Conucil from such their situation," I might argument ensues--and at last I write Io Mr*.
say, that I had hoped the House would have R. Baldwin a note, of which the following is
refrained from any such decided expression an extract:-
of its opinion on the subject, until it had " I shall rely on your giving me your un..
received the report of the Committee ta whom biassei opinion on all subjects respecting
the subject was réferred, and for whom the which I may feel it advisable to require it.".
Governîment Office is now occi'pied in fur. After receiving tluis- distinct statement of
nishing the documentary evidence they de- mv intention not to alter the old practice, 'Mr.
sire; but I am unwillin to discuss that ques. R. Baldwin sends a conpy of the same to Dr.
tion. Rolph and to Mr. Dunn, and they then,

With respect to the "present excited state knowing my sentiments, all three join rn
of public feeling in this Colony, occasioned Council.
by the recent proceedîngs," I feel gmitless After sitting in the Council three weeks,
of being its cause, inasrmuch as to the House Mr. Baldwin's conscientious opinion aga.in
of Assembl:, as well as to people of all classes appears; convinces the other members, old 4e
who have addressed me on the subject, I have well as newv- and i he subjeci, in a more fornua
done every thing in my power to assure them manner, is officiaily brought berore meywith
of my desire that the question should be calmly a request, that, if 1 disapprove af the opinion,
settled, according to the spirit of the Consti- the Council may be allowed ta addras the
tution, and, consequently, according to the people. On rcferring to the Constitutiona!
interests of the people. Act, I am. unable to conprehani their rea-

I cari assure the House, that far fron en- soning, and we connequ-ndy pait on the same
tertaining any deternination to maintain my gocd -erme on which we met,-- retaining
opinion, merely because I have uttered it, I ry uttaltered opinion, whiîe at least four of
should be at this' moment happy to abandon theCouncîl have (since ry arrivai)-ctanged
it, if the duty I owed to my Sovereigq»nd theirs.
to the people could permit me. My mind The whole correspondente 1 forward ta the
invites rather than repels conviction ; and House oi Assembly, with an earnest desire,
hoping thatthe House vill, on a subject which that, regardiess -o my opinion, the question
must surely occupy the attention of the whole nay be fairly discnssed.
country, meet me with a desire to be governed In the station 1 hold, J form one brandi,
by reason and trutlr, I will concsely, once out oi three, af the Legisature, and 1 daim
again, submit to it my view of the case. for nyseif freedom of thought as firmly as 1

Prom the timae of General Sirncoe to the wish that the other swo branches aould ra
departure of Sir John~ Coiborne, the plirtce tain the same privilegre.
ofevery Lieutenant Governor of ths Province If I should sec mysel in the wrong, I wilh
has been, to consider their Executive Counr at once acknowede iyerror; but, if
cillors as advrisers, sworn not to respond, or should feel it niy duty to'%naintain my cpi*
in other words, not to, be responsible t the mon, the flouse must know thao there exiite
neoppe. a constitutional tribunal competent ta award

On my arrivai. here, finding this had been its decision : and ta that tribunal I amn ever
ýhe practice, I also pursued iA; but on prepar- raady most rcspectfully ta bow.
ng to add thrce popular memibers to thc To appeal -ta tic people is unconddttutioal~
.oouncil, one of them, Mr. R. Baldwin, with ns weli as unwise-to appeal to thetr passions
1'e sincerity which fornis his character, tegls is wrong;-but on the good ense ai the tieus
ue he thinks my Council, in spite of their af Asserbly I have ever shwn a disposition
Gkthiskould respond ta the people. to rely, and to their god sense I artl cotie
Te this projeot I refuse to accedst-a long dhntly appeal.
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